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'.Lord Acton'"
,Acton: 'l'he l"o:r.maUVe ).'eal's. By 'Da.vid Mathew. Eyre and Spotti,swoode. lOs. 6d.

Reviewed by, Professor G UY ~,H AP]\(AN

'
A

,!

'HISTORIAN examining the Ina~gund Lect\,lt'es in which past theologian and historian, Dollingtt of M.uI'lkh, who taught him German
"
ReSius , Profe~sors, of Modern History had· made thei. indumy and thoroughn~ss, and .gave him his critical mind. 'It was from.
,"
de'clarati0IIS of faith, concluded: I I ,began thinking 1 was J)oJHnger that SpJ:llI'lg Acto~'s hostility to offi<:ial CAtholic policy,. which·
, .' ,
listening' to 'an orchestra of eighteen Gtrings. Bef~re I finished, ,brought about the ,virtual, suppression of the Ramble:r and the Horne
I realised that 1: wlis lisrening to "n ,solo with an O{CbeSl'tai accom" (J.nd Foreign Revi8,w, and culminated in the battle with the Infallibilists
pailltnent. The ,soloist iii· ,Acton '. T<?day what is 'chiefly' connected " at ~ome in 1870" the exco~unication of Dollinger and, nearly a
,with that name is the ,freq~ently misqu<?t~d sentence from hidctter to similar condemnation' of ,Acton himself; ,One' cO,illd wi$h that, Bishop"
,.'
Mathew had' given us ,more of.
Mandell CTei~hron: "Power tends to
.
Dollinge(.. He, is admirable, on the
corrupt, 'and absolu~e power corrupts
Bavarian atmosphere of the 'fifties, and
absolutely'. The, n,inc words G:rystallise>
on Dollinger as a m9.n~ ,but the account
,r suppose, his political p.hi1osophy after
of his tllachiog is meagre, and one could
much' experience, at the ag~' ,of fifty.
, wish that, he had, explored the I tablett is With the 'ex'perience which brought
talk J in the Acton Library, at Cam~
Acton to that position that Bishop
bridge. Nor, again, does lle t;il.y auy,Mathew de.9.IS in this book, the earlier·
~bing 'pt:ttine'nt of von LasaullC, 'one of
'voll,lme, of what promiset.' to be an
the best friends, I ever, had', with',
ample story.
,
whom Acton stUdied fo'r two years,· '
. Acton's writing pO$6efi~1i certain
, Thcse were me" main uifluences in
ritr~ly combined qualiti~~. There is, ror
the ~akillg of ,the gI'~at schplal', Latt';i:
'instance; pa~sio'n ~ombin'ed with ab~b.".'
and English influences ,'were less ·po'll(er'lute 'elarity. Dry. is the adject,j,ve' Bi$hop'
Mamew "most justly applies, that is,
fut. Newman, with whom he ;collabonot .aridili}" but the dryness of, a ,
rated, scarccly ~ouched him, thqugiJ he
, ,put him among the great intellects' of'
.matw:ed Mon.trachet. "Iher~ is deep
the day, There is, after all, a' mltural
serioIDlness a11i~d to an ironic 'w~t; a',
dhoice' of ,epithet so accurate as [0 be
, lack, of ,understanding between the
traditionalisf and 'the convcrr. Gladpoetic., Th~+e ·is ',~o"sen~entj , ·an:
stone, [<) whOt\'l',hda~er enthusiastically,
, . o!l.usters:, w~ighillg;.6~ :co~~t&l~~'
dediCated himself, only confirmed and
, and 'j'bdl\~'ehdence; '1"b~ cOQ.lZen,t(a.l~e§l'
.. ,h~ighten'ed traits already, established, '
,..,~J!=.: pat~e~r ,witli . : allu5~Q,p;' "I'U·c"W.t1.ICll,"
, ActQn has ~n' criticise<;! fop ~eveL" "
" "th~' 'Plip'pily" \i;~loc1:e~,", w~tQ
, .:sou.r-e1Ite1i.att) ~orn,c.tim'r:.s heats"a
, I=ilsting his mind to social <;o~lii'i:ion~;
but it must be rememberM, that in ,his
, giii:Jlr.~i~'\. ch~r~ctb-, las w~en he writes:
'W:hc:n'"Motnmsen says that the only
.form~tive years,
Q~StiOIJ of ·the
~5Cel.'tajned' maxim of resellrell is' that
Pe.ople bad scarcely gra2:td the con~
·science of Eurppe ... ElI:G:ept in -!l :few,
, ~hca(s'ay ,:cvidrlnce ': is ':,'as, :,go9d , liS ("the .', '., .
, areas,' the irtdustrial·, ,p'fol~tar.iat' w~s '
~9ilrcc it eQ,qlcs fraqi,. I ,un,dcr~taWi ',hiin'·~"
, ' l1p.ltdly for1tled.. Europi:'s,beije~tjng pl'ob'" to, ,mean t~at",genius. is ,Qet~et"tha'n'.
'" schooling". Some .say he, quotes ,t(;o:,'
: letn wa$ the unification· ,of- nations:, "
',inuc,hj ~.Ild that few can gra~' his alhl, Johu; fjt$C'Lo('~ A.ctot,\
: ~ould.'th; 'soluti'on .be f~deraIisnl or
sions. But Acton's I;$says 1m; COI\struc,
rr",,, fACio", Th. ronnAli"o Y ••" '
centralisation?' Solutlon by' agreement
'
,
rions, and .the' qT.1otations' arc the,
,
, or conquest? Would Bavaria escape the
foundatipn. True, he, is, especially in his YO\lthful writings, polemical; , hungry 'jaws of Pnlssia? Would Italy b~ federated under, Pi~, IX:
~' high ,pedecdy phrased CODten;lpt isrthe product of German critical ' or annexed to'Piedinont? In the qecade 1860-70 he watched the gosp~l~
£t:uds' and Whig society. All his thought is' the fruit 'of his ancestry, lets of the State as, Power, Cayom: and Bismll.rck, choose .blood and iron;
his schooling and, his early ambieJ).ce. In Acton'$ VeiJlll {an at leaNt' he saw Aus'tria sU'f{ender to M.agyar intransigence. Finally, to his eyes
't!Jree mains, tHat of English gt=ntf~ri:len, adventurer6 '(his grandfather/ the •WOrSt bet{ayal> be saw, in chii' Infallibility Pec~ees ~f ~ 870, the
Sir John, was chief miDilitCJ:'to ,the Two Sicilics), that of the, Dalbergs, V1l-u ca n ta\ce a leaf frOIJl the book of the Neo-M.achl1ivelllans. 9.n4, in I
ancient dUCRl family from thc'Rhin~and, that of thc Gcnocse Brignolc- compensation for' die loss of.' tcmporil power,' as~ut\'le II 'spiritual,
S~a .., He 'l{a,s 'born a co~rriopolitan, His mother/f)'secorid marriage....:..ior 'authodtarianism no less despot-ic than' that
the secular Stllte.
hiS fi1tl1~ 'dic!:d iu 1835 wlifln he was' a year old-threw him io'[o the
Four volumes of e~B9.ys and three of lettC'!'s are th~ soli:: 'memorials to
highcst Whig circles. Fro'ill hi~ step-father, l.ord Granville-Gr9.nviUe , the ,most learned Engli6bman now alive~, At his death, one clogist
the Yolite, Gladstone's Foreign Secretary to be an~ Bismarck's ~etc ~ried that he would have done better to have edited the humblest pipe.
1.lOirc"':":"he learned the' smll.ll Change of, political give-ll.IJd-takc, which rOll. Lj~e Morley, I am 'dead l,Igainst'the,·piperoll'. Ac~o~'.,was not a
, maq.e, him 'ahvays 're.9.dy to qualify tli'e g(t=lIt movt:mcnts of history he historian but a politi<;nl, philosppher' and moralist, wor:,tIJ,y to stimd
tracr;d' by thc aWllr~e~s o( the power 'of hidden and even minor forces beside Burke and Tocqueville. 1",0 him hiStory Was a tool to open the
to, distort, development. A rhir,d influence was [hat of a traditional great questions of rhe day. He 'Mew whith~ the politics of Cavour and
Gathoiicism (Bi~hop MaJhew )\0$ ·9.n excellent chapter on "~hc conserva- ' Bismilrck would lead: Up aod dow~ the Histor.y of Freedom, and in h~s
'rive, old ~tholic'.faplilies of the Midlands, whert '~e:Actcin est9.te6 laY)1 letters, are pregnant passages, lummoys aphorisms, foretellitlg ·'the COlia CatholICism remfo.rccd by Oscott under WisemaD and by Ignaz v. ~equences of the 9.1l-absorbing State. The essay on nationality should
Dollinzer. Thus at evelY nun, ActoJl wal; a citizen .of the wodd, a bl! p,rescribed reading fOr 'every' member of the Treasury Bench. In
merp:ber of.,Europe~ rather tban English society,' 9.nd, a$ a Catholic, his lBst fOUl:, chapters, Bishop M'.Ithew brilliantly s\1mmarises .<\.cton
a member 'of a universal ana :not national Church.
'
as he reathed maturity, ~nd it is'to be hoped that this is but,B.,hyphen
·Refused'·admission. to Cambridge ,by three. coileges in a panic of to a ~t1.ldy of the later' years, in which what he rightly calls Acton's
arlti!.Tract9.Tianisln~this in, the, time of Newman's submission-Acton ~ domioant integrity, high, cuttin~ as' a sword, inviplal?le, pure',
.
at ,the age of fourteen wa.s se,n~ to live with and,.study under the ~eat reached its condu~ions, .
I
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"Jap~nese: Exp~nsiQn
,A Short' ~con~mic Hif.itol·y,'of .Jnpu.~.
Allen and Unwin., lOa. 6d~

By

G.

C.

Allen.

Matriarch ,of Holland. House'
,

I,·

Her.

,Elizaheth Lndy ·.Holland to
Son/ 1821.1845
Edited hy the Enrl 01' IJcheelel'. Murray, 18s.

the', Black Ships' of the West, under TH~ DEVAS'rATIOlI7 OF HOLLAND HOUSE, t~d'ay ~iflOUS nnd ,partly
Commodore Perry, knocked at· the dO'ors of Japan with a forc:ible gutted, was onc of the heaviest blows sulfe.ed by historical London
suggestion that she should link henelf with' modern progr~~~. The duri~g the bombardment. It was a double loss.' The 'last of the big
opening of th~se door~ fanned flames of dis,c:onteu~ alr~ady ali€lbt :nside COllntry houses within an easy drive of Piccadilly Circus, rhis red-brick
Japan, and, as Professor Allen. remarks, her cconoDlic and political Elil;abethan mansion, se~ bac:k from, the streets of Kensington amid
~
a'chievements which 'followed seemed, to many Weoterners • so aSIolmding gardens and spacious park., form cd an irrePI~ceabIe link with aI;! impor:.. .
'as to d,efy rado~al explanation'. By 1942, Japan was smashing down tam ~!ld absorbing period of English social history. No lover of me
the a09rs of the West and threatening to engulf India and AusIralia.
past, no devotee of, the great principles of English Liberalism, can
. The Big Three oOhe T,1nlted Nations, though often unint<lnrionaTJy, remain unmoyed',when, ,he helirs of Ill!:: total, ruin of its Hbniry; the·
have each had their share iIi, encouraging the growtb oi this COIl- dignified room tha~ provides the .backgroun~ of' the best-known· portrait
flagradon, which tb~ have recently had, t.o quell, largely ~hrough the of, Lord nnd Lady Holland; depicred, th~re fu ,the company, of their
burning of ..Jap~D's huge ~fln.mmabJ~ Citi~~, the desIructiOn of her faithful ,friend and -iactorum, Dr. Jbhn AI1en; alld their librarial'l~
/
mm:amile marine and m~ny of hc:r indllmial plants !lnd rhe appareut William Doggett. '
,
.
..
.
. ' reduction' of her vigorOl.IS peasants, craftsmen, industr.ial worl,ers and
In two. previous volume$, ,The Home' of', ale Hollands ··and r:h~
.. ' w\ders to ..docile ob'!::dicnc:e. iniposc'd thr9ugh their Emperor, 'Rat.iona}', Chronicles, of' Holl(md HOllse., Lord 'IJchestel', has told rhe Eltory of 'that
, reconsr1uction .. will require. 't:ntio~nl ,explanllti9n' of past evetlts 10 long drama' which came·to.'an end with the death of :Lady Holla.tid! in'
the couuolling authorities, and ,for thi~ Pl.'o,fesso·i' Allen, with his wide 1845, 'having (to quote George Gre~me).' illuminated, and, acjorned.
kDowledge' ot .BHtish and .Japan~se industry, of economic pr.in~iples. England and even, Europe for half I!. centIJ~ 'j .while his .cdil\ion or'the
.. and ,of 'the,' Japanese people, i'a admirably fined. His latest bQok qov~rs journals of Henry Fox, af(erwa£d~ fourth imd last Lord HollaD4, sup.
, the period itom ',The 'Disintegration of. the Old Regime' IO the plie~ an entertaining, if somewhat saddening, footnote. '1;'he' wo+ld, .
· ~ Industria! .Di:vdopmeDts after., me WQ.ld. D.t:pftssion, 1932-7'. It never hBs l1ecn and: never will' see ,anyrhinglike· Holland House J, ran'
" : giv~s. a' balanced, accurate ll-ccpunt, fjJlc=d. with. insight;, and 'carefully Greville's ]ament!lti~n. The home of Charles James Fox, it had weIc'omed'
:.' a'yoids wasteful ,d~scussio~ '01'. ¥uc:h:'superfi~ial IOpIc~ of the 'thirties" Sli't:ridan:. and By ton, .Scott "~n,d Sydney" Sm'i~: ;'laterit openea.··
,11$ '•.' .overpopulatiol~"', "sociu! Id,tlmping' and' 'unf~ir competition'. ' . its door~,t6 Pkk,ens a'nd' Mapll.ulay; .Tl)en· f~eHghts, fI.icl~ered: ahd' ,the,
.. There is an ,exFdJe~t :"oaiysis, 9£. waydn which n~tul'al reSOUrCt)Ss tbl; 'cur.tain began}o .fall. ;Sl'irirua:lly, as ,well' a~ physically,· the.:str't:ewof. .
wotlfers
capital cgwpp1em. ,were' ·o.rga~iBe4;. witl1' we h~lp,of ,suburbaii KeJisington wefc dt.'~wing closer., 'He~ry Fox wn5 a ;llJan' ~orn '
skP.fu! ,juggling ~lth ~hc monetaFY sys~em;" to ~uIfi1 the' n~tioIial pro- put of his 't~e. :T)l9ugh intelligent anfl se~6i~ve, he .had little, of the '
gr~e.'
",'."" "
', ',
in~dIccrua1 y1t9.lity, thilt lind.. glorified his forb{!fl,ts: Dipiolll,3CY 'and .
: ' ' The:gaietalJcader may. m..iss:,a corme~ted ,picture' of the daily life' dili:ttahtism ,diVjdea his time 'and talent. ,He patroJ:liscd:Watts alia'
· .. of the, iIl~iyiduat' :Japanese- .ci~izenl aqout. w~i~h ~c is' U~L1l\Jly mis-' 'improved' hi~ .h?USC. and 'gardens. Bu~ he .was n~ver 'at case 'in,'rhe Vit· informed, alid there ,is, ll. ,~trong 'CRSC' 'for arg~l1tg tha~ even' a shOrt torian era: the main currenrs ,of C:OntempQraJ;y existem:e passed him py:' ,
· ec~nomic history. should mdudc this. Illu'suatiolIS wO!lld to some extent , Underlying_ this ,book, wl1ich. CODtain~ L"dy H911and',s lctl~t~ to ,her
. '.have ftUed th~ .gap, but no doubt the ~orrag~ 'of paper. a~d labour eldest ,~egitimate son 'trom '182~ to 1845, is. ~ ,doIIl~8tic·,tl·agi-c:o~edy. '
· discouraged i:be~~. It is perhaps worth pOinting out here thur; I*hough F.ot ,Lady H'ollan,c\, with all. her, brilliant· gifts, was a definitely' unUk~
his individuality is submerged by c:ollec:tive and centralised in6t,~tu- able/woman, selfish, cnpricious and exactiDk~ !In;;,!" as 'happen.S with·,so
.ti9ns, tbe Japanese, ,is oue of the w~~ld's' greatest (.econon~ist~ '.: if the lll,lIn¥ unlikeable people; she failed always to un<:lerstaud w\1y' she .. was
word is used in,rhe senSe of a drdf1:y'pcl'soh' who makes the' maXimum<. not nlOte loved. Certainly her husband 10v~d her; and to him'she·.gl).ve,
use. of sS;ari::e, resources.
,
,
'.,
.
and from hin:l ~ltc: received, an ipt~~e, and lasting devotion .. But· her
The book tells a",~[Qry of expansion, ~vhich WBS resol!ltely, and Ji!t!:r relll!ionship with her children, ,particulai:ly with her 500 Hmry, 'w~B
rurhl~ssly, impo~ed from above, an~ in, which evexy sign of deflatfon was otri=n'very difficult; and these letters, which pursued the moody, diffident,
SOOn counteracted by expenditure 0n am'lamen~s or (he ind\lstries on inttoJ;pcctive young man through the capitals of Europe, ~how us the
which ,national. power depended. Although, 'by 1914 ~he had nearly matriarch of Holland Hause at her mOSt .:hartlcteristic but persoDally
'. {eached the limit of her foreign c:~~dit', the Great War ~vc her fu):ther least sympathetic,' now grimly demanding aff~C:tion, now sc:oldil1g, now .
.impetus, From', the 'twenties onwnd she developed to the full her cajoling, now commenting on. her own fortitude i:q ,rh~ role of in;ui:ed
silk, COrIOrt and rayOil ind\ls,trks; (where the two major sections of the and disappointed parent.
'
.
.
'
.",
. Japlitlese, ec:onomy meet, the traditiona,1 pea~ap1i economy and a new
It seemS n~ver to have OCC,Utred to H~nry Fox~s moilier-4ike B;Y'I'on
'. capi[alis~i,c economy'. These bro,ught her in materiaJ~ and ~qt1ipmcnt he was lame and, like Byron's.. mother, Lady Holland som':times atta.:ked . ,
,for oew' tnglneerin8 and ,heavy indu$¢es, while :the Unlt~d Srates bad him for nis la~enesS-:-thRt her son's la'ck of decision," bis .vague 'plans
come to dep,er# upon her for sill< and many p-arr8 of thc Far E,~st relied to marry and '·UI.)rewardiIlg love-affairs, were sympt?ms ·of· a, frame, ,of
upon her ,woven reXtile~ (of whic~' ~oday tbey ~l'e desperately, ·short). , mind that ahe herself had propagated. From the pcrscpal point of \liew,
. 1n me Gie(\~ Depre.$Sion, Japan was the .first countr.y II) push forwar'd as study of cop,fiicting chal'Ucters, her correspo!'!dence (which should be '
with ,reflation based On annarnent expendir4re; By 1936; her indu5t1'inl. examined- in conjunction with Henry Fox's jourqal) makes fascin!lting
,'output was SO per cent. oyer the' 1929 level, yet the '~eal.', earnipgs, reading. Neither ,party (!QuId give to' ~hc other the 5upport;· sympathy··
of her wage-earncrs 'were no higher and wefe proba.bly f(tlling. She and understQ:nding that each obscurely waDted. And, with [he temoval
was t'apidiy approaching' full employrneot '. '.'
, .
of Lord HolIarid., tb~ 'personification ·of 'benevolence and· pagan wOl'liily
. ,.......
Unfortunately, at [hi~ S(agc the story [,as to break off, [hough the wi~don:x, the siulation' between them grew. rapidJy mote awkward. Her
author points Out that it 'is not from [he decay·of vigour, nOr 'from· tyranny did nO.t diminish: he s~lI slipped through the grasping fing~rs
.administrative ineffici~~cy and corr·up,tion, nat from itl[enml ~ocial that sought' to'dose',around him.
,
"
conflict, ~hllt o.is;mer has, ptoce~deq. 'It is· rather from. patriotism
The book has also an historic interest. 'l'hough as a divorced woman, .'
corrupti:d 11)to immod~rate ambitiQn, from l{ 6tro,ng IlnriOnai spirit Lady Holland occupic:d amon'g her pwn sex a po~ition thar was always
'.' degenerati.ng ·into fanatlci~m ~nrestraincd 'at the last eith~r by morlllily somc=what doubtful, she passed ,her long . life in the society of dis~
: Or the ,calculations of expediency;.. and frOID confidence 'in lllmeria\ tinguished' 'and eminent m~n; and many farn9u9 and notorious figures
sLlcce~s tl.lrnea to' excessive P:ide in achievern~t '.
hurry through 'her pages. We, read of W!llter SCOII, dining and spending
. In the eight years followmg .1'93.7, Japlln~s fanaticism 'drove her (0 the' night, (remarkably entertaining, ,fuJI of legendary lore': . of
attempt an ,exp'ansioI;l greater ,than ',tlJ.8t ,of the pr.cviou~ eight d~c:ld~s, Georg~ IV at the Pavilion, ~ecludcd with hiH favourites: 'of the
. temarkable though they wey:e. We hOl?e that P,tofessor AlleR will chart irr~p\'c8~ible and outrag~ous BrO\ighain: of Prince Albert making' a
; .·'the econot:niG 'aspocts of 'this "fina1 Qnd br.earhless, cl;~lb to 'the' plJccipic:e, fllvotl\'(lble impression" ~S' the prospecnive ConSOrt.. , . The cot'Jecrion
, where hel' pOWer wa~ ~h!lt\c;red.
'"
.
,
forms a worthy supplement to the tWO pret:c=ding vohlmes.
NJNETY-TBnEE YEARS AGO,
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ll'Ur~ivc:d ,their mission, but left' before the death ot the king, which is
dramatically told by other missionaries itl,-th~ EpilogUe_
But the 'great treasure in thi~ volume lies in sixteen, hith~rto UIl,
, ,
published lew~rs from DaVid' LiviIigstone., Short; incisive" withhi~
The Malah'de Journal8' of Robert' MoUat,.
Qverdding puxp05e' displaycd in all its r.\1tblessness to himself and'to
'fhe Malab'ele, Mission of ,-John. and Emily 'Moff~t.
othel's, these letters emphasise the harder side of, his character, his imChatLo lind Windus. 30s. each.
patience of oppositiou, or criticism, Or of fnih1\(: in the human instnl,
_
'.
menrs he haH .:aUed, to his M·agr,e~·s 5t!J.'vict!. He is no conventional
, T.wo MORE, OF THES~ magn~ficent Volumes ,of the G~vcrnI?en~ ArchIves missionary. He tells Iohn, his brother"in-Iaw, ' the missionary world is Ii
of Southern Rhodesl~, have, now appea;ed. The pub~catlans h.~vc ~ueer one_ Queer things are said and sung in it '. He writes to h{$
,been financed by Sir, Ernest Oppct,I11Clmer; moSt akll~ully ,ed~ted, ,brother-ill-Iaw from th~ Za..mbe2i 'wheJ:e he is making, his \lDsuccessfui
"a~d _annqtated .by .Mr:' J. P. R." Wallis, a?d pro~uced "u~h olC;l-tune effort at large-scale t.o-operlltion with other men: 'I n~v~r found two
d!g~ty and,lavl,shness-the controllcrs turnmg a blind qe?~by ~obert llgrt:eing unless one were a cypher ',\ h~ exclaims,. and agam, , Men are,
MatLcho$1; and Co,~
'_
;.
_.
drawbacks cveryy.rhei.-e ',' Ifu associates are briefly cba~cteriscd; olle i~
This opening-up of Rhode~la was a. fan:uly affaIr and the family 9, f a oor stick' another a thief. His missionaries from the l,Jniversitie$
a.nly, obje~r. evangelisatlo~. I~ the lim of .these volumes ~e have a con- 'w81 'fork ou~ their Bigh' Churc~, bigOtry" in activity. When th;y. arc
tmuation In 1857~60 of the ,oumcy~ of 'Robt!{( Moff~t, rhe ex-gor~e~ler ,all wiped Out by fever, !l.ntl al~o t~t! party, men, women and children,
and LOlldonMisaionary Society agent. ,~e went from hIS advan~~d',statlon ' sent to his' b'~ovcd Mak'ololo, whatever he may have, felt, he has'little ,
a! Kutulnan some 600 .. mil~s n~rth Into the d~ngerous ,YIlds .tmder sy.tnR.athy to c.xp~C5S. But ~hcn he is equally hard on his own ltin_ As '
the despotism pf Moselekatsc, long of, the dqmmant warriOr trIbe of his"wife'is so delicate 'she, would only be a hindrali'ce instea:d, of the
,the Matab~le_ lis' object was to gain ·the hng's .t.onsent to open.a help
anticipated'. 'so he leaves her' behind'. Late:!' ijhe joins him on .
mission station ~mong the' Mat~bek Th:~ reader IS able to gel: upon the Zimbezi, only to die of fever and we haVe the angtii611ed ls:ttcr he
J!ldmate terms With the thJ;t=,e ~aln figures 1.0 rb~ story, 111e savagt! !dng, writes ~o John as he realise~ hiij l,oss_ His gr~at pUJ:Pose was not, how:Moffat, a,nd t~e far"away Wife, Mary, to wha~ the lettetll' were wri~ten_ ever, dimmed_ "But my God may in mercy permit ~c ~o benefit, both
" 'The king IS 'oloer, fatter, aud more' t:hYSICg,lly, helplesij_ than when Africa and England on a"laq:;er Bcale th(m' at first Sight may appear
'we. met hlm. before, but he !s n!, .less ,!he absOlut,e and wily auroc:at. possible,' Some'poor noddles place it all to the Jove of exploration and
Again ~e rnarv_el l!£ £he !asctna~on ,:,:hich Moffat s goodness exercl.ses seeking the glory which cometh from man, Lei it stllnd' oveJ:, to be
,over him, It 18 ~omerhmg, l1D.I.Dlagmed" and unrelated to anything
judged on that day when the secrets of every heart shall be r.evealedi ~
'in the king'll own experience, b'reaking in suddenly upon the remot~
This volume is indeed a'treMure not only for its 'cvidence on tbe
;hjJls ~n.a f~rests of his tribal kin~dom. 'You ar~ to me,', pe said one ,history' o~ ~traf Mrka, but, ~or Ita ~ev,~htions ofbum:m chara.ci:~r
,day" like !:he ~ the morher licks; so do I lick you. Yet M0f'!'at, 1.lllder the main of the IltinoSt sc:lf-sa"-l'dic~, and above all for the ItlUibqt for hia rd.iglon, would ,have bated. the man' who, so loved ,h~n, m'ate new light it throws upov onc 'of the greatest and strongesr men ever
,'It requires all the politcpess and plIuencc qne Oll;1, muster to have bred in this country.
"
"anything to do, with a despot, such as Moselekatse . . . he possesses a ,
' MARGERY PBRHAM
fearful :amount of power. His thQ!Jsands of warriors starr at ,his bidding,
"

*
A', amI·1Y Aff
, ' air,
-,

F'

''

we

cUm, te

l*thout "Tears

:his slightest fro~,would send anyone of: his subjects to the hori:or~ •. ,'-'
a'
W"
I ,found him with about'ten of his wives. He was feasting them 0(1 'liS
beer. ,They sat, mm,e~ as if stricken witt: awe at hi~ 'presen.:e" wh,ile
, abnqstevc.ry motion or x:emark made ,by ,him W9..5 'recc;lVed WJth pnssida' 'J:'hia Weather, of
Arnold B. Tinn.,
(heaven), tlamantota (man-eater), etc.' _'
,",
"
Allen apd ,Unwin. lOe. 6'd.
"Yet this ,terrible tyrant restrained "his f~rocity to please Moffat ru;d)
",though ht= heaitated long, because he saw clearly the dang~r$' Wh1c)l .Il; A BOOK'of this type could have bccll written fifty years ago it 'would
,Moffat's tltrange doctrines m~a.nt to hi$ military, despotism~ i~ th~ t=nd pro~ably have borne tbe sub-title • Climate without Tears '_ Mr. Tinn/
,he granted him the mi~sion station.
','
,
,an' 'obvIous enthusiast for his subject, serves up a vast meal of sta~isticl\l
, , Beside the king stands Mofiat, his whole mind and soul, Pxed upon matter with 50' light a touch thar the danger 'of mental imlig~stion is
,his, ~el,igious purpose. He recoiled from heathendonl with all the ,se!1si- removed ,even for'readers (0 whom gJ:aph~ and t(lblcs of figures are
tivends not oniy''Of his creed but 'of his social oupook 'lIe was horrified ordinarily anathema_ The style adopred is' homely and convcrsational
'as' m.uch ,by ~e nakedne,ss as by ,the murderousne~$ he saw upon' all with an occasional tang, of 'Sam Well~r about it, as when tbe author
,sides. It was ofteu his duty to. bleed the, fat king and his fat naked, remarks .in regard to ce:I'tain cxtremcs of remperat)lre; '_Some will find
'wives when they had ex~ecded all Qo~nds with their' gorg~g and these facts difficult to credit; like ~be Qld Jady, wben slie saw a. girme
, ;potariohs, lind 'his disgust o~en srlm\datcd his style. He desq:'li>es the, for rhe first; tim~ '. "
'
king sitting' with eighteen wives in a selni"circle; with few exceptions
But en.tertairunent value apart, the 'book deserve$ praise ,{o~ what
,()bese; rhink only Of. 0' great belly, with a navel so thoroughly is/perhaps, th~ bcst popular account yet published of, the vllriO~s kinds
'surroumle.;l with #t tflat a swallow, with little, labour! might make a of climate to be fo~md ;in the British Isleij lII1d of the' outstandin~,
"comfortable nt!fit, in it '. And every few pages ,he laments over the pranKs prayed by our wayward weather during the last century ,or so_,
',tragedy he sees. 'Here therc is none, no, Dot, one, that'seeketh after!" Much of the material' p~esenred ~aa not hi,thcrto' been availahle outside
God ... ,aU passing onward and downward, ~o a region where hope wjll official repotts) a.t1d here'Mr. Tinn certainly succeeds .-:irr ,giving Hf~ :to
never dawn '.
'
,
,'"
','
dry bones. He docs 'Yell to stress the ,advanta,ges, tOo little 'knowiI to
The next 'Volume t:tJn~ist$ of extra.:ts from the letters of the two southerner.> of the North, Wales coast as, a winter rCSo'rt. A nseful
young' people sent up',tO .:arry ,out, the rnissioit The intrepid evangeliSts chaptcx- is concerned with th~ vexed question of the e5sential differences
were John> Robert .i\:1offat's son, and,Jus wife Emily. They describe between bracing and relaxing clin1ates. Efsewhi:re a page is devoted to
wretched journeys in ox-waggons through sOlids' and, 1l0od~> drought demolishing and att~ptiDg to set an,origin to the tradition of excessive
an'd lions to the pwearious mission-stat;.ion a.llott~d to them by the wily rainiiless in Manchester. 'This,' has been doric before, but the legend-'ia ,
m\d un.:onvertible old ,king_ ThCl~, 'with health increasingly under- too dear to professional humorists to be given its quierus. '
mined, they struggled with li(tle success'to get ,sufficient food" ~Q buili:l
Of the several good illustrations tbe most striking is the irQntispiece
a proper house,. to' obrain Servants, to bear and ,bring ,up fiVe' children, photograph of a Ghiltem rond blocked' by a Jifteet:\-foot snowdrift' atr.~t '
'(iine,'of whom ,died), apd'to mrt real,mission',work among Q,people the blizzard of JanuarY. 1940_ Inaccurad~s,arc few. On page 79 it.is
sexviI~,to their own.. king,and brutal to th~ surrounding :victim tribes. stated that an apex'temperarur~ of lO'OF, at Bolmoral ob November 14.
,But how different are the two generations in' the stamp of-thcir piety"
IH9, is probably the lowest daily maximum ev~r recorded in Bdtaill.
:Th~ young t.ouple, for aU their ,evangelicaJ heroism, speak ~ .d~fferent
A much lower one, of 3!OP., was in face: logged (It Paisley on Christnl~s
language in 1860 from Robert MOffat in 1840. They are C1!lI1cal ~Vt!J;I Eve, 1860, Then on'page 104 Mr. Tinn tells us rhat December 30;
pf him. Has he: not bribed 'old 'Cats~y' with bis gifts and,his rep,aldng '1866, brought London a ~nowstorm' which stopped traffic and fo~m~c1
, pf guns? ,E~lily, brave but s~re'vd, ques~ons .in bel' vivid, ~Ie ~hc drifts eight fce~'deep in ..~e~ent Street. Somet~ing'ha,s,~one wro~I;'h~re: ,
, ,value of their work and espeCIally of ~endl.Og women and children to The, day mentloned) I;tan~ttcs show; was a"brIght ~d fairly mild one,
sucb a place. They' are mterly engrosse~ in 'nccesslU:Y, secularities:" following four weeks of UDseasOna hIe warmth_
:' '
'
Really~, I think missionaries should be fed with maI)I)a'. The, t w o '
' E . L. IDwKE
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with the 'Dulle G~iet '; it is .dang:ero~s. to aS5uroe that incidents ~e '-,'
do'
pot under,stand are nece~s-arily itni.tiollal.:, ~o 'take a single insra.n~e~
6
the symbol of a wailing ,rno,nk and t~ree ~on$~er~ enclosed in a crys~al
disembarrassing themselves of a, sph~re and 'a ~oaSt i:hi~en on a pl~t,e
-riclcr B~''''igel the Elder: The' p\\lle Griet. With an '!\'ould
have hlli;lari objeetive connotAtion'ih Bruegel's o:wn day ,entirely
In\r(Hluction by Leo van PUy''Velde. Lund Hl1mphJ:ic$. 4>1. 6d. dis~inet from. its 'signi,1icance for co\'ltemporary ~urr'enlists; ,But until~~t
A SKATE CROwN)'m with a tcrrine of foie-gra~, a spider seated astride mi\"beesrriol1slied with some show of finality ,whether ,the backgroulitl
a harp, a half-human figure scooping out it~ exttement with a soup: of !he painting r~presenrs, as, Pr~fessor : va;t 'Puyvelde supposes,.h'(~
ladle: these are the subjects of the plates in the most recent p.a.no~a~a of .the ,Inferno, ,or as other wmers have suggeijtt;d,. 9 cq!'1.Gallery Book. Unlike.' the earlier, volumes of' the series, which' speCnls of the vices ohlaily life !lg~,nst wljidJ the • Dulle Gri~t " waSt~
deal, with one exception,. with welJ'-known paiIltings in .the National . he~ war; it· remains impossible to determine ho'w far the Sl'tuCtUre 'cif
Gallery, the present'book Is devoted to 9 picture 'Which' few people wm rh,e picture wa~ dictated' byobjecrive, symbolism and ,how 'tar'-~y
know in the original, in a museum 'of which many of them will not ,subjeotive fantasy_ ~ortllnately .this un.c~~ainry does 'not vitiate .,the
have heard. B!l[ what better sl,lbject for detailed illustration could we ' pr~ent, book>' and 'the: brilli:mtl,Y sel~Cted d~tails for~ a sdIDuJa~~g
find {han Piettlr Bruegel's' Dulle Gdet' in the Musee Meyer van den in.trodu~tiol) to the uninhibited' and vii'ile ilnagery"of,a great imaginative'" ,
Bergh at Antwerp? Measuring over ~ve feet long- and ahnost four feet .. aniSt.
. ,
,
, .,'

Mad ',Margot'

JOIil~ POi?B-HI!NNES~Y:.:

• '_\

' 'I'

II

•

,-, ,I, '.;

,",;

, :', " :..;' ,',. AIJ,.':.: ~~$,si9:n'" "': Sp.enf ':': :?".',
" S~phocle8: O'edipU8)l.i C~lonuB.·Tra~BI~te~ by IL:C'1~~velyli.~\,
. :' (:n:m.bridgc,: ,3$.· 6d.
.
, ";,; "

:, Tl;mi·~~·J\:N.AST.ONis~i~G

ru.AlI. W~irten' ~~ 'the ago' of' ~li~c~-by. a-'po~'
whb,botb,as draIp.atin,and. i1S ifian ,'Of letters,',had, led runinusually ,f\l\~.
ute,,· tl1e :last, twenty years~.of'. whi~n were dO.!;Ided· hy AJhens' savage 'al1~"
lo~ing struggle ~. ,the Pc:loponne~ll.n war, it ,gives ~o ~lidicatiop .Qf' failing
powci'$, 'and shows: n6', ·t~ace '.of bjtrez;n~~8 o~: .neur.o~is: Instead" t;herff~'ls:
cpnsl.uIirnate ina~tety: of dramatic; dWOS'!.le,: ~ pe,,~a.dint;: tne:!l0wness ~d. ,
· \V.is:qpm· hardly to "De ;matcJIcd clsewhere in G[I;e~ .tragedy;· #d" at ~e'
~d, ,s~renit:y and peac,e.
'.
'.
"
".' "'. " .
. , 111 ,form. W;e 'play is' -loosely knit and- episodic; with a .ret\1r~ in tpe'
c:~ot~1 'o.d~ ·to the: Jydcis~:,of Sopho¢lesl earlie!\. ma~mer. 'Th,e i:n'OV9,"; , .
I1lcnt' is, lei.~u,r.dy,.. ,despite ~he' Il)eIOt;lr!Ultll: of Creoi\1s 'at~e1'l1pt at· kidnap-:
~ing; P\l~ 'the, drama1;ic:· 'pur:p~ge-:-to. illllll1irili.r~~0edipu!l7' ~haracter {rpm. '.
'. :'nlany nspo.;ts-is: ciamiraoly. a.cl;li~ve~t For aU :it~ "qUietness t.\le -u'age,dy,:. '
, i~' 'np( escapist.. The· pr6bl~nj"Qf:' hum:ID si.1fIcdJJgis, d:.ntra~' here,' a,s "in~
'all Sopl\ocl~i;' dramas 'e~cep,t 't?e'A.ot!gone,"' and :the po~t,. i~ what' ~e'
· '1;,liayo, w.~ll ,h!\ve.,£e.lt" ~o be·h.l~ last. play, 'choo,ses [0 :reereate hlB 'gT:ea't~1lt
,ehllral!tc'i, <Dedip,usj a ",syt~bol of sUffedng. ~umanitY,,.in· (\ 5~tdllg ,o,f ,the,
"~oun~rysidd at C:;olo.n1,1~, "ihich :$oph.dcles 'hild khd~vn ('Ind loved .. sinr.;e:
c;h\lc!hood. The dramatic prest:Ii.cc: of ,Oedipus op. the srageis, then,.
~he tra,gic situation around whi~h ,tb~. play" j~ built, and he. doro41ates
the'action much 'as Prome~Qeus"does·'in the <,P):omctheus:B6ijhd,', a:
tragedy which ·ha5 much· in cOImp:on:with the' Oedipus 'at eotOtlUS '.,'
, . l'his is, accord,ingly,: a difficult, play -to rcnd~r 'adequ:ltcl)l,)n1!~:
Engl.iNh, s,ince. th~ ,dramauc tensio.u, of earli~r S,ophoclcan 'tr:lgec\y ;i\lI,Ilissing; M.r. T~e;v.e~YIl-P'6 verse ~ranslation. cOl?,~s I:emarkably well :with
the· diillogue,. where ',he shows ..fine econQIDr ~f phrase; incisiveness anli
"rhyrh~ic v!l-rie1}'. ~ He. is .les~: s,uaa~s5fl,l1 "in ,the ellor,a) :p'Ii~sages-;his,
· lIersiqn of ,.the .famous. oqll [Q, Colonus giveB but a faint echd, of r~~,
o!:igin!ll-but perhaps, !l~Y a 'majQr~ poet could succeed h.er/!:_ ~t ;s..
.debatabl~ \Yhether i.., th't; lyrlcs,it '~I?ul~ no~ ,be \Jett~.r to, S~j~e '?ti CAe, .
· qJ;'aI,I1a~ij; ~l~mc'~~s .and· to clR,bo~ate, ):he~1 uSIng. ~s ~u,~h, a,s p05~~blc of.
Sophocles" iQlag~r.y; ,~ncl tQ 'excise thercsr;. as -was dQne' ,by -Fitts and
Fitzgerald in their, translation of the Antigone, and by 'Yeat. in th~· .
• Mad Margot: ,(detail) ,
rTQ71l r;tI'~r 8mucv:/ UI~ Sl"~t'; ThlJ .Dull" Odel.
'Od~N he translated· from this play. Dut ·this is per~!l.p·5 a: La~iJ:1 X1lth~ .
· 'than 'an En'glisp cenceptfon of translation, and -implicll, thllt tpe trans- .
l,Jigh, this extraordinary painting, repr~senring an insane virago, armed , lato~~:i I',Inctio,n ·i~ p~imarily. ,to ,rep1'99.uce the play~ not me, pqetry (b;l ~o
With a shopping-basket and a. Hword, 5t~iding along outside the gate of :f~r liS the two are ·sepIiTabl~):.·
I,
• •
Hell amid an obscene horde of d~yil-anims.l$, Ia built up of dissociated : PrQfe~sor Gilbert. Munay's crit~dsm 6f . Sophocles i.n b,is youthful.
episodes designed pr~ci~c\y for this type of 'analytical Gxamination. , history Q~ and\ffit Greek :lite:at~re' (~,i1l- he ,DOt now;'\yrite a .pa.!Utod~?),
Painted about 1566 (by a' cl,Idous ov:e"ight its putative date is nor ;(einforc~d'by J~bb's translatlon> wh\c~ because of the extelle~c~ «;If h~$'
,Q1enrioned in the present· book), the' Dulle Grie.t' reflects the influence cdition of 'the· text C4Dle to b~ J;(!chived ,~s 1I1.1tbo:(itatiV'e, re!1dered a
. ~f, ,aud perhllpll an original by., Bosch, and perpetuates, in a more disservite:, to ,tbe.,appreda~on ofISop~oc1cg.jn :]i:ngland .from·which :we
exttavaljlanr and sophisticated form., the fantasy which makes the earlier ~:(e only, no·w,:"X'ecoverin!1. ,Mr: ,Trcv,e:lnn's vt)r5i~n' is wel~ome ·pot only
artist the fath~r of 5um:ali5IJl.
i~ i~se1f, bl,lt l,leq1JA,e it, .helps,' ~9 ·redress the balqnce. No one, afte'r
,', Pr?f(J:;;~or. vut;' Puyvddc, i~, his, introduction to .thc book, sugge~ts l'e"aing this ttan~\l\t~On, is likely to:. b~Heve. that Sophoclean' drama, i.s
. thilt ItS sub,cc[ j~ the chall(!ng~ offered to the Devil by a ' Dulle Griet ' conventional 'or, that the charllcters address each, ,other ill 'a stilted'
(Mad Margot) emancipated' from the Q1a\e yoke, but he makc~ no pro'saic jargon. It is to be ,hoprr£:! ':'thil.t 1\:11:'. Trevelyan, :will. tranAbltp
,a,ttcrnpt to establish a ,(:ornprehcnsiyc ,programme"for the pa.inting, and .rur~her·pl;lYs· by a .p~ct. :whofi¢ .•.d<aglc, visio~ '.of Iife~nd"..irisight ,into
is inclined to amibmc to 'the rm(A~'s f(lndness for the iuxtapo~ition ·human character ,give him. a' grelltl:~ appeal than any,other.Greek aut!19,r,
Of the unexpecrt.·j' elements in whi,h other 'cl'iIics have ~em some ,to,thc'·moQern·wodd, ,; .','
",'
',., "
\ \'" '.
.
D. E. W. WORMEI:.L :.
, .proverbis.l OF allegorical significance. With Bl'l,legei, and partic:ularly ..
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LESLIE PAUL

'An autobiographical sJUQy of',
. youth ,by "onll 'of the most '
5i!ilnHicant philosophiC&1 writers,
,01 today and al,l,hQr '01 THE"
ANNIHILATION, Of MAN. '

'1llllstl'cded,

ALLEN

This book will CO{l~dbute to the
iaforlll~cl ,d'';CIl.,:iol'l of future
, economic poli~y ro~Rrd~ jnpun.
II is based on c~~nornic lllVesti-
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lOS. ~d. Itl'

,
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TJ'te Voyage:, ,

, ARNOLD B. 'fINN

D.~c;db,,~ th~ why .Rod \"her...

EDWIN MUIR. '
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BY
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BY

K. C.' WHEARE,
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15s net
fe(le~ql' govern.
ment" more especially in' the lTnlted States. CAlnlloll,
Switi!'TIl\nd Ilnd ,A.uatralia.
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SYRIA, AND LEBANON,
UY'
H. HOURANI
.
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185 net,
O( all the Ai,,!) Jands, S~ria m:id Lebanon. arc the mo~t
,responsivc'ito Western 'UI.f}usnccB. O".g,anleally linked'
with 'the rest of Arnb :A$;II., th~ aIe \llsQ connectcd. by
gcogrl\phy and 'hi:;toriclll trad,tion, with ,the lY.Iedlter-'
rancon and with Chri5tian Eur()~, ' In them the -c(lI)f1lct
engendch'ed by 'the imPllct ot Western civilil'.Ution on
Arab 'soc:iety may, find its sbliltion,
'l'hi:; conflict,
especially in itR pollticsl aspect, Is 'the ccntral tbeme o{'
Mr HOIlT,J\nl'/\ book.
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". , .. H~te is tlie cool,' clear, \lninto~katin~ distillntioiJ
'of Eibernl' sc:holarship and inntltTe' tlol/tlcal etuily •• :,
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we are bound to kno~ bcfori;hand the ~ut'coin:e of that vigil against-the ..
. WlIDoved brilliant heaven; it is a comiderllbletriumphfor Mr. Nicholson
tl,lat he should ·give back to the famous cliche, when it is finally uttet;ed>
.
sonie of its original. splendour.
.
.
.
.
This Way to tJIe Tom.b. By. Ronald DUllea'll.
. The verse passages of the play are very well done. Mr. Nichol~on.
· 'rho 0 Id Man 0'£ the Moun t1'-i:ne. . By Norman Nicholson, has boldly' called for realistic 'settings, ~ut he !mows the limitations of
Fabel'. (ill, each
'. e~en' the be~t scerte-painter'.a!ld he .supplements them 'witb .thrilling
' .
.
.. .
. vividne6s ;
.
MODElU!' PROSE DRAMA is notorious for its .thinness> .and. one .~as hoped I . .
.
Anli there I wotch
a good deal from the poets who have. turned their attention to· the
. A farm~ put a match to.a ndghbour'll grain.
theatre. At lea~t they have not usually lacked verbal srnsitiveneS5•.aI!d
. The straw ctitches liSht; weasels .of .flame
'.
·it has sometimea b~en' thrilling to heal" fres~, unread verse I=oming
. TwiST. solonS' the sta~B of the corn, and the thorns iii.
over· the footlights. Neverthcless, the· moat 'r~arkable thing about
·the dyke
.
modem p~etlc. plays has hecn their crudity. Poor management of the
Blossom with fir;. Now the barns are aIi~ht . .
tnost elem~ntAry requiremetlIS of ~e sta.\le, a charadcnlike quality,. !\TId
And wom~n'~hnek !r?m the c~semeDts, end a wind
an exceaaive simpli.fic::e.tio'n have sometimes ~e!l~' 'offered to us as though .
Sp'rlnkl.~ th~ sparks ~C! shoot1ng stars. Lon~ ropes of fire.
.
'. they were a kind. of jemenfollti.il1.1rirtu~; amateurishness. has· glared at. ., ' .
~C!.~p. \DC; .~p~~~ of .tbe.. larch.es.
• .'
. ..
.'
'. . .the reader·-from the printed:pag~.· an'd··tb!= .ni:o~t adroit· stag~-produi;'t1on; ... ·.,1'.he l?\aY·IS'..apparen~yr ..~ .fil'S~· ctfott . . ln. ·dramB.;.bm, 'l~ ls:·an. eno~I\lous1Y""''''
' .... has: failed' to disguise .the '~ame,quality fu:·the· theatre: J'wo:poetiC' ·pla.ys:.'''· :l!FoII1ls~ng one, ~.nd· 'It· IS. to.; b;' hOp~ thJl.t., Mr,. Nicholson. ,will .so.o~·, '.'
'.
\\lorie have "held' ~ stnge; "successfully; .bo~ .PY:·<I .hilrd-wo,rking·. .major ./: a~cml?~ .,!-.play,.wl~ a ·plot of·,h~5 'own mverlt\On~ . '
. ' .. ,. ", ...,.'
'. . poet·::' ·MilrderJn the ·Cathedral '''anli <'The 'Pilmily R:eun'ion " In spite· .. '" .
.
.
. . HENRY REED". .'
. :·of~ceJ<t~in.a~kwa:rdn~~sof te!:hnlque. whiCh'one'lik~d nobcttcd~r·thei1"
. .
"
"
bemg mtentlonal, the~c:' play$ contlnue to. move one, because they f1.)l~~ .... !.
. .
.
'. .
.
"
.
: two,. 'of the· princip·al. req\liremeot5 "of dram!!.;. they tell j~tori'cs whi9h 'p" . . ' "
•.•
..
. . . .' .'
.' ·embodY· imp):,essive.. ,truths) lIud' they' t;l'eate...credible· ~1 ,important· ,·f·
.. characters. whose.acnons and changes'of·mood·eompcl att~tlon. ". ,.;.'
.'.
·r,··' .
.' . .'.
.
.
· .' .Mr·,.· R:anald ~Unc'an's . play ~ T~is. Way:.· to the' Tomb" ~tr~J;lg~y:,·.:~ Reflections in' 8,': Mll\l'()~: (Se.,'on(l., SeJ;'il;is), ,By, Cltilrll)&. Mol!~an;' '
recalls ' . Murd!'lr In the Catliefual': It ·IS ·based on the. theme of t'rPlP.ta"·· " Macmillan 8e 6d
'"
. '.
tion .and the b!eaking-down of pride;. it has a sailiical··modem·s~ction·'·"'. '. . . . '.' .'. .:
•
.
'. ._ . ':
.wh,ich ds 'prceUInably mesne to be· furttly. and. it .closes· '.on i .~: rtote. 9f:,· . ·'E.H); T-WnNTIEtH-CENTun\,···ls'·O£ 'itS"perptexed 'riilttlre- fllvOure:hIe lti:I"'i:hCl' ."
religious exaltation .. The 'first half of the ',play is .a:.masquc: .dealing' wIth:. ' !I#0Wth .of the, ~ss!1Y'; 'every hom!' seems ·to· ·requfl'c.' solllc::e, explilnati6u, .
·.the Illst .. days of, Saint .Antony on the iela~d. of.'Zap.te~ 'llis.'temptation;.! ":.p~o.test;. in. Msimilable·:d·ollops ohi"teen' hurtdrl!d woids.. 'PosslblY:··'t~'at.· .
his <cry, far merey, and hissalvati~n; it has .at. timc:s' a.·dignity woithy·~.::fj..1~rl::fli~or.ian.to whom Mli. Morgan addresses .'·J;'~i8:Sp.ing "Will'rl0t-: .
~f 'its subje~:. -rhe. sec0'.l~ part: ·is' an anti-masque; showl,ng ·.a 'crowd,·~t,·: :~¢~Ii;. SIlch'.· pr.e~iJ?!ion~ in: am~f.e. tran'quil agc;:··M~anwhile··.Ml:'''l~~?·J1g~,..
· c;!am0rous' rar.JOno.list~ VlS1t1Jl!\ Antony's tomb, and. pJ:OVlng ~by CXpef.H·,' cron!mu~~ .. t~)' dispense them Wlth anclIsy el'oquence. long ~avqured by .
ment th4t .faith is' only' illu§lon and superstitiort ...Father 0pml:l ' .who" ":··inany......cat: pnce (obia, aneJ.:. (e.."{cept" on' (jccasion) d~mUlcent, He·.has· tb~· "..
leads.,tbis.rowdy band, tuIUS OUt' iii tl1e end,. when confronted. by'th'e' .
of· presenting ideas through'Ufe arid letters witho'ut prea,chiri~i:idea's,:
saint himself,' to. be idt=ntifi~d with ·B~tn!\'rd. the in~~)1ec'tu'o1 .ar:nong. '. 'some 'oj) wh,~) though the book was wrjtt~n mainly. before; the Itl.O;lping ..
Antony's "early djsdple9. Out own Age'is always ~asy to makdun cif~ ,:' :·of. cat6 ,in' .19'4-5" deIIiaml eVen more' at.t~ntl~n· now thil.n then.; civilising
· as Ben JOD50U. Mr.' Durtcan~s model. ha~ ·e~~w.n. There is a depr~ssing' .... ~9nrepV~,· .of proportion and .balance, 'of variety 9.$' distmct ··from ~ ••
staleness about this' second half of.the play. with it~ bOrirtg.. conve1'ltional·· stanaarCllsatioIl"; of individual liberty, 'Tbi: area of libertY ' •.he wrif~s~
· cleverqess and· its use 'of stage tricks (the satirical ~.bhW6. '> ·for example) ~ w$. never be, extended if .. , ·the bureauCrAts. t11.e 'planners, the
· which their orlgipators have already .abandoned; and the la5t. pa'ge$ oPP1.'essive.ideruistS'. ...are allowed to continue in the belief that their
do not succeed !n dragging the play up agail! from the del?ths;' Tru~~' :·s9.~4.tting' is ail'act of righteousness:. SOllle ~a:r t~c public rilay.ae~-:this;
tho' author· occaslOnally comes out With a beautiful and touchmg unage·; . : .and! t~1li planners too, when experience conVInces them that men are
.
, And I blllicve Christ lies in my heart like a m'~n kaf iil
no~ 'h::!!s;
.'
.
.
, " .. an old book
','
..¥r, Mox-gatl, having a partly G(~.ek b~clcground> is conymced
Reveqled, if I couJd' only find .~Y hem, open ,it nnd look.
already.: Grc:ek, but perhaps with a Platonic bias, smce he develpl's also
But for the ~eater part of the play, his verse contents itself with easy- a ·x:ecur~.ent theml) of depth f\~d 'inner vis,ion '':'':'''in;line~, in fact .to. the
~l>ing sermoni~ingi not ofren distin~uisbed from 'platimde,
.
uru~\l~sa1, a~ay ftom. the part1~Iar). p~rs~~ eterruty ,WI~ C?l<mdgean
. d ·t.-d·· Ie d f '
e!:hoes, heard at thel! loudest In hts Creative Imagrnatlon • Among
I have e~cn"", my~~ ,. II1l enr~
h'
il'
f lot
•
f' ~
. d·..·
Bc9Sus~ the ODe is m~de up of the other';.,
. ,
t e.. per ~ ,0 t,":,6. l!our.s~. are .Il cOJ?tempt or. s~r~accsJ an .~at
And because, clarity towards one's consCIence is a kind
:hll~a~temtlc::ally ,;omantrt: :yeaml.OJ~ for the unper~~ved .., And ~? th~
of prayer,
.
. _
lDlporta~ce o.f th~ surf'am, which ar~ thet"~ all the t~e, ':"~ be m19~,d •.
But elOquence und verbal gymnastics
Horac~' !IDplied awareness of thcm---' l,lt putura poest$: etlt. ~i proptus··
. Only. j)~rslJ(\de, ftg(liosttne I'un of logic,
. stes, te ~apiat magis';. but Mr. Morgan el':1d~~ the HOlatiun V:ie~!id ..
..'
.. , . : .
evid~ncly admires Robert Nichols ~or being 'the: m?9t' c.onipreh~~~
~q l~ave one where one was befo~t=, .
~ca~lle the mo~t'natura1 of ,seers', We shall tha.nk him for remembering
" The' Old Man of the Mountains.' is an infinitely Dlore attractive Robert Nir;:bols 'and ·vindicating his geniusj which; nevertheless, might
play. It is true tllat if you write a play about Elijah and the Raven, l!ave' succeeded better in seif-ell:pt'ession (i.Il.; ~ forming' a beautiful
,you .are likely. to hav~ to bring the Raven on to the. stage; b~t doubtless surface which is .the immediate evidence o~ a~t) had he 'been less of a
he !:An "be milde an impressive' and not an absurd creacure. Mr. seer, Once more, his preference in Mr. Elundc:n's 'Thomasine' is for
JNicliolt>on> whU;:. /1~ is about it. haa gi"<ren us (' off ~ A babbling b~!:k lI.s the" ever-presence' of the unperceived '. 'The Wooden Benches', 'The..
we.ll, and has allowed" its voices t~ speAk channing vC{ees somethIng' Village. Church'~ and' A Homespun Festival' form a .delicious group
·.lIner the manner'of 'Anna Livia Plurabellc'. Apart hom these noveltic$. evoking rural felicity with'its toors in tl:i'e picturesque past, aesthetically
'th~'play Is a more. or less straight thl'ce-acter, the fIrst (let dealing with .remote from .movies,' houBing estate. pu.bs, 'and iilllng-sta~on9. 'More
.' ,the dtought and the rai.sing. of [he boy, Ben, from the dead; the second recently we have ;,vitnessed the beginnings of (I pte"fabricated England'
.withthl;l· .di~puta between Elijah ami Ahab; and the third w'ith !lie' which seelnt; to threaten. the .survival of'these rich antiquities~ pew> ~ttll:
· ccirttes~ o'n th~ ~ountil;n-top betWcen the alta!'s of Balil :and ~be Lor.d; and all; which with Mr. !\1.organ's help ,~e may here 'Y~stfully r~surveyj
a.n(l.the adVel):C of th'e c:;lo~d
bigg~r than a man's hmd. Mt'. Nicholson pe£orc they grpw even faJ.l1.ter than the mJrror'u .ref;l.ections.
.
ha:~ iransl'lOllted' his characters 'to the Cumberland dales he has written . It still seems to be somethi.ng of a p~actice to be very supe~ior abo,lIt
of S'o 'well before,· and he has avoided the sen~imeptal humour that the writers of the 'thirties,
dill them playboys, 'and other'ttililgs
atte~ds Mr.. Bridie's" Tehash~s' of the' Scripturt=s. His ElijAh is a really
possibly damaging ro their :roYll.ltieil. .Mr. Morgan falls somewhat into
dI'runntic character) th~ picture of him 'surrounded:by: his il1$piratiol1,·· --that ·prospec::tive. ~rror,· from which, no doubt, he will·$hon.ly·~merg~·"i.n
'his muddle,' his' faith,'an'd .~s':pathetie· self"dotlbting'i~"'p~~arlY1IDe: .::.. 'the'fu!l:' co~tion"or"the ·facr-mat· itie"1'!ever'sate'1:o>damIl'the'1~t'd¢cid~:""
lrhc·.lontrS'ceue·betwcen-hun·llnd'Ehe·,boy·'on"tbe·.!ntlUIl1i:tm·1s··a ·delight·,·· :.
.......,
' .. ' .
" ' . SHERARD'" VINES"·' .':
,
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Degas
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,'Sculptor

D~gas:' Wo~kt\ in Sculpture. Edited hy John Rewald. kegan, Pa.l~1. 4 guineas
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HE lit(:ntl,l:re on, De"'as has now· be.en incre.Med by this
catalogue of his sculptu~c:-a handsome vo!u\?e' with II hundred
and, twelve pllltt:s which 'will be useful to' students in a
number of ways.

,

H. WILENSKI
A$ the crearot of the (Petite danseuse de quatorze. 9.n5,' Degas
holds a unique. position in the historY"of modem $culpturc. For J;i)is,
l;tatue, it will b,c rt:mcmbc:re~, which is about thr.ee-quarter'life size, has·
face, arms and legs of wax, a linen bodice covered with wax; '9. muslin
, tutu', a 'silk bow tying her hair, a.nd satin shoes. There are no compa(ablc worl<;s by contempo'rary 'great
artists. Bur there 9.I'e some fifteenth"

"Degas was never', 6f, cou,rsc, in any pense 9. professional 'Sculptor;
he was never in the market to make
pOI'tl1lit busts or war memorials or
, century figures in the T01.l10ue .. Museum '
sculptuI'l! on' buildings or' bibelots for
(formerly il),' ,thc'chl.irch of St. Sernin)
'elegant inte.I'iors. H;e only eX\Jibited one
whi~h haye points of likeness--foI' they'
figu~the famous ' l~etite danseuse de
,wea~ r~1I1 clothes, dipped, in plaster arid,
quatorzc ans " made ill 1880 when he
" painted, ana the fnce~ cas[ from life
,,, was fort}'~I;l;.:: and shown rn. the, Sil(t1:i,
(or after de.ath) produce a disquietillg ,Impressionist Exhibition the hext year;
effect by their intense realism and 6Ucl!
but both before tbat date and, afrer it,
details as the ha1f~open moutbs showing
, he often modelled sllliIll figures 'il' wilx,
the tongue and t~th 'inside. Tber~ is
clay and plasticine which 'fCmained
indee,d 9. tradition in Toulouse Ulat the
neglected 'in his' etudio till" in many
pcas9m women, 'whm, e,xasperated with
cases, they dried, up and cracked or
their children, would ,quell them with·
otherwise disintegrated. He never had
threats to, 'take them to S(. Sernil} to
, any of the8C small figures cast in bronze;:
sae the ' Momies des Comtes' as rhese'
'but allout 1900 he 'asked the founder
'figures were then called. I do not know'"
.. H~br~td to make plaster cas~s of tlJ~e,!1:
if children still sqeam when'shown the
"or four whien., presumably. he wished to
Toulouse figureii'; but '1 know that
,preserve; nnd tllese pla~t~1;' eaSt~ and
though the[~ was much screaming by
the 'Petire dnnseuse dc', :quator2:t: ans' ,
adults at the' Pet~te danseuse de
(the original of" which is now in the
quatorze ans' some sixty~.five years
~ouv".e) art: thl15 strictly speaking the
ago, no one screams at her tOday; to'
'only authentic Aculpmres by him that
"~ critic then she seemed' desagrJab.l" '.
"exi~i. ,
redoubtable", and 'eQyonl'ee '. to' me:'
" ,Bu[ we have in addition valuable
she seem~ just timid with the
, records' of some 6~enty, pieces which
, gaucM";e' of a crukf IHdf-brok~ to
"were repair~d and, conditlOll~Q after
an artificial mould.
'::Oega~' dea~h by his frichd the sculptor
,Degas' s.ta\U~tte5 of female nudes are
:,'.)lacliolome, These small. pi«:es" and also "
closely relate,d to the main output' of
, me larger' Petite ,danseuse de quatorze
his painting6, PIl6tc\S arid drawin~; IlB'
"..!lns" were then cast. in ,bronze J"y
can b6 seen f~~m,gome drawings rep,o-',
,.:a:ebratd;' after the casting all thl)' small,
,d\lCed opposite the, bronzes in Mr.
,,:models \yere destroyed; but photogt'aphs '
-·l\¢wald's catalogue. TheI"e are a 'few
I bad oeen taken of them and some are
exceptional pieces---'D.,' Femme'enc~inte'
,:,~eproduced in ,this catalogue opposite"
'for .example-but the maior,lty Cll-D be
'/j:he phO£ograp~ of clle' bronzes. The
:':.Louvre 9wns a. complete set' of th:ese
, div.ided into th.ee" group~: '<a) dancers
'::,liebrard bronzes; and twenty-one other,
in'srage attitudes ) (b) dancers in' dressing, '
, "',,room attitt.ldes; and (c) women at their
: 't$~S were made.'
,
'
~oilt:t. Qf these the firsr are intereAtillg
SpeakiIlg generally, Degas as sculptor
as 'records of ballet steps, 'Ilubc:sques'
'.,Kor more preciselY,as modcller, becaus9
, and so forth lind the uecond imCl third
, ' ~~ !lever carved) appears in thr~e phases "
achieve what ))egas also adrieved, ill
;-as, a modell~ ,of horses, ll.S the cre~tor
",of the 'Petite dallseuse de quatorze,
other media-the effect. of life perans " and as a mod.e~er of female nudes,
ceived through the keyhole withQut the
mo'del kilowiI)@; tbat lInyonc ,was there.
. ,The hOlOe statuettes show the animals
static and in movement. Some were,
all 'are admirable in the poise and
'dpubtless made, :when he' wiu working'
balance o'f, the', ngures, and some
, miraculously record those instantaneous
on his race-course pictu.res in the late
'l'clltc <lamc~~e de quutor:l:c ans' (b~nl:c)
Fro"1 C'Dd&ar: WOJi]u In" S,ulplUr~
and yet traI;1sirional movements whlc:~
'sixties aI1d the 'seventies; others,
,ROdin spok~ about.
,
maybe, 'were made later., ,F,or tho5e
'
.
These small sculptures tell Us little 'about Degas that we did'not know
:,;$h<!w~ng horse. i~ a~tion he pJ;obab!r use~ photog.aphs. as he did for
,:.f.0mc of ,his, pB1ntlngs (Paul Valery, has suggeeted that he used from his other work'; ,but they confirm what we already know of his
, Muybridge's pho~ogJ;aph5 of horses trotting, published in l'aris in 1881); lifelong interest in a few characteristic, attitudes which he ~tudi~d'
Ii Qpt he give\! us more truth in his, statues than the eame,ra can give., unceasingly and drew and l'ninted and m,odelled from every point of
",;because, as Rodin ~id to Gse!!: The camera lies by sl;lggesting sudden view. Of one attitude-a g~r1 $randi~g on her left leg and looking back.
at the sole of her right foot helii in her right band-......l:hen: are, for
::'~uspcnsioll of, movement and time, because time never stands srill;
f)h~ ,artist 'on the ,other hand' whO identifies himself unconsdou~li with example, six statuettes ana two drawings in 'this Rewald catalogue, and'
"'f~e movement Of the body contc:mp!att:d, c~ '. suggest rransltlon of it wOllld be easy w ada [0 these versions a numbeI' of others trom tile
movement an,d thus truly suggest ~'so the conUnuous flux of time. pastels. In his prime Deg~. dx-ew from life bur produced hi. comp08i~

r,:'

J

"

,

.~

tiolls i~' oil and ~astd' from his' knowledge',ail(i his drawillgs; and his',
statuettes, ' I ;fancy, ,were' ,dolle ';l.fl.' ·,me samc" '."vay:-the .\ivirig model,'
. being 0!ily called upon as aid~' m~moir8 ~ at· "certain stages. Eut we
'have evidence thadn bis old age h~ liked t,o,haye !! 'model posing, and i
kepnhe unhappy girls in paiI)ful attitudes fOr long, hours .. Mr. Rcwalcl
~escribes him. at work in, 1910, wlicl)', bc, was '5ev~nty.-siK· alld nearly

to

,

blind; 'he sat very close,
the mode(and made' meSBllremenr$, ,with, ::-""
callipers' which he used r~ther 'dutnSily and- with' ~u.ch sudden' gesture$ , .,
that his models' did nor' always F;scape, a red ga~h on their, arms., or
legs \ •. '; he Ylas working once more on Ih~.. much· studied"theme: ... ,
, DatlSeu"e 'I'egardant la plants de .rO'1 pic</. droit '-perseverance that,
had, bf:cotnc pl!niev:eration after 'so m~ch adventure'· ancCdiscovery;. ,.' ":"

. ~ Moliere's Sister'
Ma,dii.1ile·

~e Scvig~e:' Her·., better,a" ~'{Id

Her' Wodd .. By

Artb~r St~~ley.,' Eyr~'nnd Sp~itis,w'oode.

,l5s•.

the

'so Sai~t~B!luve clIlled her, i}\
llrtiqlein ~ freshness of the woOds till,the bell sounds for.'m~ss at nine o'clock.
which he welcomed,the publication of t1)e first two volulll~a of Mad9?le Mter mass I challge my dress; I say good'll)ornmg t~ eve11:body; then
de S6vigne's'lettm, 'edltetl by M; Regnier 'in, 1861. There was, need 1 go am ~o pJck some otatJge~flower6; I come in for dinner; 'I. ,work
of editing. The lctters, writtell during the $~cond half of the scventec.nth ' , or iead till five' o'.clock. At five o'c1ock'l walk in. my deal: woods, '1 Have
~ehtUry, had' at first been' passed, privately. as was the fashion of the
a lack~ who fol,lows me with my books; I, settle down; I Change' '~y
"age, froID' friend' to frie,nd'. Their first editOl') de Peron (1734)) had place; I vary my 'walks and" I' va,ry my ,reading, pnssirig from a book
ex~ .'
.
' o f devotio~ 'to SDl!!e story or orl)er. Then
thought it his 'duty ,not mcrely
',' 'dude' anything' :th~t'""migbt· :offen~ ,
9;,'Hnl~'on God:'~d ~i~'pr<wt,'"
cfam:i.lie~ ,of, importlln<;e, but also to "om~t ,
Ros~e,a8' my ijo.~l~ ,~, ,t~j.n.l(Of,;,'l1~
,or comrct whatever;, the society of his:-,' ,
" :,' .', ,:. ".,'
; ,:., .' ,'" ,,'
tim'e 'thought in bad taste or iit bad
,men~iori' 'ot:· 'ihe,','lacKey'·~ liin't,s,
style. Saint..:l'3t:uvc: describes with
lit' one fallure' in' Madame's, iil1rio'sr 'uni; . ':.,
wit the difficulties against which the n~
" ~~~$~l.'~ha:r'ity, She,~~ares'Mth'n~iirl:V"al1,
'.
editors 'bad to 'coIit~nd in, restormg' sO '
: ':the~ :c:l~ye'r :and, ki~'dl:y7,pepple"0£:, het 'sik.'. "
fat ,lIS possible 'the ,t~t '9.5 ',Madame "(j,o':
" ':a :(,lomplete.,i;liBIegarQ.~ for,.,thl~"lo( ofc,the, ' ': .':'
S~vigne wto~e it; and points' <Nt (it'is
working class '':fho''made up nine-tenths
1\ ' warnirtg' which' is. still neeo~d) t h a r . o f the ,French people., $he, takes ide)\nothing of vll:lue 'is lost, indeed m~ch .
, ,
th,at ¢ey, ~~ve ,nopatt, ,:sav~ '118, •
,gaineq, by"a 'fu)l ana faitllful transcrip"
.'the: '
'~h:narri9.ges>~d,:." ..
. tion of all' autHGIlS ~tiE1iria.\ version.,
,'
'
" daneh?-~,:Sttd',. " "
~t is 'Regnier's editio.n, which finally
, :p'ag¢a',:S~e.',"',
, . J:ellched, fourceen, yo!t\mes; a~d, to :which
,
~e~rt!.~ssly:of "t~il;l '..
a few more let):e~s 'have' since been' added>
'ofen, ,~Dm~ i and·
, that Mr. &taruey has used in translating,
,
about 011, the" bmwith a" rlll'lning .~ommentary (which is in '
sKir,te' o'f the toWn, turn~d Out' 'Of:' rh'eir '
'fact""a life of Madsme de Sevigne' and,:
,hOmes! with but 'knowing where to' go' 'aud
an account Of' he, o6c;:ial' background); 'a
' ,w\cliout food or' shelter!, ai:ld' of" '1\ ,
generous selcction, 'f~om 'the flin'lou$
musician they broke' 011 the wHeel, ~bo
let~l!rs: His v.ersion 'reail$ w.eHi and (this
.,yas quarcered ~ter, his death, and, the
is 'a goo'd tcst) ,is at 'its' b~~t when' dle
qua~tcrB exposed ilt,the foUr quarterS: of ,
Frcn~ is so: as for i~stance in the
.the town', 'This' will be a fi~e e*a.inple
to others'".is her only comIP~t~ 'to
, Mademoiselle" letters, (page tOO);, t~e
story of the fire (page 118), or .the
: "ma-ke them careful', n9t to speak evil· of
'account of the 'arrival of James If (page
their governors, and ,not to throw stones,
272). He giv:es mu~tratiobs of au
into 'thek gardens'.' 01, LouiN XIV's.
Mlldaroe de S~vigneij,intcrt=StH.: her deep
crucl pCl'Se'C1.1tion of tho Huguenots' s~e
but i.ll-regulated and ill-requited love tor
says, 'This is the gree.tt:st and be~t 'wor!c
her daughter, Madame de Grignan; het
that blls ever b~m done '. TWs is' a
women ~ricnQs ,in' the great .world , of
remin¢ler'-:'ond ¢ere' are 'others-that
P\l:ris ana V:ersailles; her clashes, with
'wha~ Mr. Stanley miscalls' an age of'
l3usey~R~butin; her travels (no small a.d';"
rcfinl;l1lent' .wali a.n age of cQarseness
veJ;ltur~ 10 ~ose day~ of ,~ad roao5 and
Mndnme de So!vi!ma, after a ,p~B~el ,by NQntell11
arid ~rue~ty cO'lered b~ Il, veneer ,of culture.
worse urns), her love of nature and of
I'm" ' Mad.",. d. S4.iR"" 1/•• Ldrlm and Aor Wo,ld'
Bile Jf France h~d to walt for the
'country walking; ,;tnd, the strain of"
"
dghteenth ccilt1.uy· for an awak~ning
,quietism which took "h~. to ,stHY with her good un"Ie Chrl~tophe, and (and what a rude· one!), to the rights 'of the common man, how ~uch'
to smqy the works of the pietists' of For£~Roya1. All this against the it was to lOse in the naturaln(lS3 of its attitude towards, life I This, is
',b~ckgroll:nd vi Louis XIV,bis wars, his mistresses, ,and the great what gives cbllnn to everything, Maaame de S6vigne writes abouc, !(om
'palac~ of, VQfsaiUe5, which she saw 'building; and of those other the, nUr5ing of her granddaught~r (a' letter quoted, by S,a'pBeuve
g17 at fel,ldljI bomes-Vaux, with its vaS,t terraces arid fountains, the which Mr. Stanh:y unfortunately omits), 01: her DI!W froc~i~fnsm~ntt=d '
'gtlm Gl:ignan ch5.reau where in stunmer they ate pa~tr1dges fed on
with little silver bells' which she fears' may be 'no longer ill fal:ihio'n,
Thyme 3nQ'marjoram, ll:nd ·fat 'quaila, lind turtle-ooyeB, mdons) .figs and to her passionate affection for her daughter, or her riaiventtempts :'to
musca,t grapes, but whert= in winter ,th~ ink fr02e on the ,pen .9.R she become a ,dIVots. She: conceals nothing, she pretends nothing: she
wrote: Or ,th~ 10vcly",'Renaissanc~, bouse' near th~, P.lace des Vosges is always interested;- always' obserVant, nearly always laughing. She.
in Pari6 whic,h it! \lOW ,the' Carl1avale~ '1y1useum. '
'
put up two inscriptions in the woods at Lea Rochers. ·One was for "her, But--ll~d this .is her cbarm, and me reason why Sainr-Beuve calls son, who was away fighting: Vago di fama (Greedy for glory). The
h~r 'Moh~rc'~ a)~t(!r '-the, feminine count~rpar[ of his comedies-. other was' in honour of idlers>,: Bella cora fttr nie7ttg (Doing nothing
Madam~ ~e Sel),igne never be!?ogeo 'at' he!l~t':~o' che society Nhe dCC:~1"9.tcd
is pleasant). Tills was really fo~"her~elf. No Olle ever idled: wough·life. "
,~ dt=6~r~b!:.d., She was· h~pp~e5~' at her .~ear Les Rocbers, d~ep 10 the
more busily or more charmingly. No one·, t:"Jer gave more pleasure'1to
the world in 'doing so. ,.
,
"
'
, ,
wilda, of Brman:\,. • WI.) hve. a ,Nery, ordmar.y.::life. here', she writes:
'W~ get up at I!igh~ o'clock, and, ve~~ oft~n I go Ol,lt to taste the
'
'J. M'. T~OMi?S~N
1,'Sa::UP.,DB,MOLlBRB ':'
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TI~avelle,r: 'f~om' Eternity'

,":Russia . an.d, 'E:urope

'p'rehide to the Russian Camplll~n; By Grlgore Gnfencu.
Mull~i. U~i;.
,
'

Thl) ,Voyage and· Other Poems. By Ed~in 'Muir., l~a:ber.' 6e.

,
of tbe higher mysrerie,s' of international politics
"

"

,

'

'

IN

CONSIDERING The' Voyage' and Other [?oems, it is peccssary to '
rem~mber that tne amho~ did' not begin to' writc ver~ until his thirtieth'

WHIm ONE ,lS TO HEAD
. it iil well co be sure of the writer's qtlafi~cations to make revel~tions, year; owing to this f!ltardnrion in his" creative development, these lire, "
, a.nd jutlgmen'ts. Mr, Gafencu was Foreign Minister 'Of Rumania' from the poems; not of middle-age, but of fI minuriry only JUSt achiev~d.
Never has the p~tic impulse been so' vigot'ous' in Mr, Muir'$ wqrk, its,
Oc~embcr 1938 to May 1940, resigning when; 'aftel; the collap~e pi
the West was 'Inevitable, King, Carol decided III cqme to terms ,with rull tide steepillg whlltcver aridity may have: marred:h'h; lsst',volume.
Pcrhaps owing to the ciiculllsLan<::~ll of the author~s own cv.rly !ife,
GermallY, and from June 1940 to Juno! 1941 was'Rumanian ambasSlidor
in Moscow; he is therefore in"R po~iL;ion to bear first-hand wimcs,s on , 'man's fal~ from an ideal'hnppines~ is the them~, explicit,'or implicit, of
events in which he personally ,shared, and a' careful reading of his boo~, most of the poems in this collection. Mr, M,ulr conceive$ the h~a.il
spirit a~ lin exile from eternity, cast,fonh to journey through. time, This
~ould indicate that his testimony is 'trite.
, ',A. he sees i~, the Russo-German ~onfl~q and'it$ c.onsequences became idea ho has aiready exp~esse'd in two curiously mcmorable lines from
'.
"
.,inevitable from the moment rhe Russo-German pact was siflned. Thar bi~ previ9'us volume:
, .' I lean my eh~k from ~tel'l1itY. '
'
pa~t was "not, a mere re..insurance, ueaty. liberating Hitler from fear
, For ~mc to ~lllp,' Cor' time ~o ~lap,
in the Easr and comforting Stalin by confining the war to the Wt:~t:
It was a pardcion treaty, rep~es~nting a. rev,ersa1, of Russian poli~ (Mr. Bur' D;lan's exile is not :irr~vocljb!t:; t() that ideal happiness ne' ma¥
Gnfeneu righrly sees ill Litvinov's dil;I11i~~al 110 mere roudne, chn~)gc son:edmes, return, in ~r:a~s; ol':p~rhaps even in' those waking visions,
il) per~c)nnd), and partition lefr, Germ~IJY l!nd R~~sia' in direct conmc[ whIch the author'descrlbes In Tho Fable and the Story. Adam'~ innooent
~tate i5 rep~scnted in Mr. Muir'.§: writing:; by a,landscape, 'part mytp,
from. the .Black St:a to the Baltic,
' l
" ,Jt did nor, need the hi~to{iCl!f parallel with Nnpoleonic times, brilliantly part memory: it is the same '~ndscllpl; ,that ,Tolls out behind his
expounded by Ml': j}afeflcu, to reveal what was inevitable, alrhough ,remarkable novel TIt~ Th"'~e Bro e s, ,and itfi featur~H, a little softened,
ote islands where be spent his
Russia appears, to hf\ve seriously bclievea that she could av~id ir. Her a little idealised, are th05e of die
" nt:w policy, in Mr. Gafencu's 'opinion, was the rC~l,llt of internal evolu- early childhood. NQstcilgia for this lo~r country' is th~ strongest Mlodon
,tion, aud airneq at the amendment of all points in her dMllvour in the to b,<;>, fou[J~,iii. The ,Voyage Wid Or./wi POC7ll~'; it inspires tlie tWO mo~t
ea~~m settlement from 1856 onward. Russia began to move' On the, movmg,lYrIl;s In ,he ibook, "The COl'enan[' ll1lG 'The Transmutation '.'
Such ",tensions as have been made in the terrain
poetry during
old line of the ~anubian principalities, the Srraits, and me, open sea; aud
,along its whole length her action was brutal. On B,essarabia, R,ussia : the last dec.'\de have, with a ~ew ~xceptions--Eliot's Four Q'uattcts;
)lad 9.I1 'ar~t1a ble case, bur, she not' only pr.eb'\led !In' extreme 'case shame- Auden's ,recent volume-be~n iJ:1 the direction of tecnnique, But tech: !t~ij.ly on a dcft:n<:;dcHS neighbour 'wit!) w~om she was at .peace, but nique, divorted ,from matter, docs nor'interest Mr, Muir, ',His style,
exeeeded it; even Hitle.r had to'admiro that his, partner had gone beyond though adequate to any demands that he may make of it, exercises, no
the ie'q:us Of 'the paitltion pact.' By, a. simple" yield or fight a~ 'on~e ' imJ"!'lecJiate fascination" In contrast to those of hi J contem.porarieEi who
, ,ultimatum and witho\.lt .any reference'to her seyul'ity" she fO,rced the offer, tlle world water in iI cbalic~ of surpli~~ing 'workmll,mhip,
surrender, not only of her fo~mer holdings in. Bess91'abhl' but parts of Mr. Mqir's good ,w~e; a sip of which intoxii=ates" must be drunk from
,Riimania she had never held,',
'
!
, me most 'utilitarian of cups. Thefe is a Puritan sparseness of' oudine
.In 1939"41 the course of events suggested to democra.tic ob~ryers to, all he write!)..
,that totalitarian Russia, by agreem~( with totalirarian Germany.' was
Like: Yeats, 'a 'wdteJ; whom he t'esembles bodl' in' style' and in the,
, " moving forward iJlt~ Europe, from which a c:entury'-old,~quilibriwn' had tl,\rdy riponIng of hi5 gift~, M,;". M\lir's affinities are with ilie n!neteenrh
,so fa'[, baiTed ber. Equilibrium ~o'ne, the small stlltcs ~ould do notj:lin~;, rathe~ than thc' tw~ntieth century-predominately with, the, l<:rench
thcy 'could only ho'pc and wait for the clash of to~alitarianism~. Of the " symbolists, He stands outside mep'qedc fash.ions or the last fOm
,tangled history of RU5s~-GCrman relati~lm; and the effect on diem of'[he deea?,es, and even outside the main Htreilln of English litc:r8turc:; and
:' partition made effective by' negotiation Or forte, Mr; qaienctl gives an it is prcd~ely rhis apartness, this individuality of the {narrow 'rath~r
,excellent account,' and an analysis tnat is exrr~ly intereSting 9.I1d :man die surface, that 'give~ his poetry its, exciting flavour. He' is: a
,plausible of [he necessity under'whlch Hitler found IUmself 'Of s'ol1dIlg writer of 'many ~alenl:!;-p~ne~ra1;ing crid~) sKilfvl translator,'po5ses~or
, ,by" a, ,treacherous ,attack the problem he had create,d for' Germany, of a, beilutifully corsive prQse style; but one, !);lay hllzard die guess that
,Ribbengop's brill!ant coup gave Getmany Western Europe, but 'Stalin's .it is io!'thc5e POaDS, and for diose
wili fol!ow them, fruirs of his
"equally brilliant !;01.)P ml\de ,Russia at last a great, power again.. Of [h~ maturity, thllt he. will chiefly be remet:n~red,
'lact tli:ar'she now felt herself to be,:~6 and hlld ther~ore acquired ne\~,
FRAN<;IS Kr."a
.,freedom of acci'on, Mr. Ga!encil adduces cogerlt proof;"and it is,here
:~hat his narratiye is so vital, for now that the G~nnll.IJ menace is gone,
•
, "infotn'lll.,tion on. the methOds of its former pal111~r is invaluable. It 'l~
:axiQrnatic to Mr.. Gafcn,cu, tha~,. when Russia is confident in her gr~t·
" ,~power Status, she moves fotward, sometime!: 'with surprising speed, India l Ii Re8tatement~ By Sir Reginald Cou(llalld.'
on what is a sec war mission. She mov~d forward in 1939-41; and
Oxfurtl. 129;" 6d.
now, a greater power than ever, rhe same secular compulsion seems to,
be upon her a:nd the more forcibly in that she hilS cO-operated in the 'l'H1' l.'UilLISHERS DESCRIBE, Sir Reginald Coupland's wok 'as 'an'
complete deHtl'1.It7tiOD, beyond repltir, for ,n g~neration and more, of the attempt to sr.ate all the essential, facts about [he British connection with
,old Eutop~n equilibrium. It is not unfair to assume ~hat face to face' India in a. single volume '., To an astonishing' degree, the attempt has
with me West 'she ,might ,rea~t'in the same way as when she came face been succee~fu,L Within tbe spac~ of 300 ,pages the 'author: has given' a
to face wim GcrmallY. Partition treaties lipFll war, and the nev.: sectle- " brilliari~y succinct 3~Count of the oiigin aJ,1d ch~rilCte{ <if, the Bdrish
'mcnt of E'U1'ope is raking me' form of a partitio~'ttea1;ji'~
, Raj, has traced, with admira,ble luciditY, the development of Indian ~elf, Herdn' lie. the grav,iry of the ,situation and the imponance Qf, Mr. government" and has supplkd tbe bt:st ~position to da~e of the political
Gafencu's book. History doe~ nOt rep'ear itself, bur nations, under problems invoh!'ed in ,India's ,fj.nal liberation. The economic 'aspect of
,compUlsion, of the laws of development, often repeat '-their" own the lldtish connection, though by no'means n,eglected, has not r~ceiv~d
Jlistory, aud (hj~ particular bit, of Russian hist9ry. deserves tbe ~J<,~e such full, and lIdequatt: treatment as the polidcal. ' .'
"
,.study whi~h Mr. Gafencu's book offers.' It is in. the best sense
A first-rate inrroductory Chapter on India lind Europe i~ .foUo~c,d I
'enijghtening, \md the ~dmirabte tempel" in which it is written makes ,by a section on ,the origin" and expansion of British rule. Thollgh
'"eyen mose opinions which do nOt carry, immediate copvicdon worthy gene~aUy fair and dispassionate, Sir Regirl'ald teqds occ,asionnlly in' ~hIs
"of con~id'eration. That,' despite the glo\1my talc he has to tell, be still 'section to pa~$ judgmt:I)tN too favou1;lIbJe to t/:1e Briti~h'; He says, ,for,
,~eti~ves in Europe ano 'r~gards .the futu['e with hope-at least lie <;lid instance, that British rule did not 'originate in British aggrl;ssion, Tl;lls
when he wrote in 1944-makcs them worthy of respect, ~5,wdt
IS an overstatement. Pill-ssey and 'Baxar, the twO ba[t1es whic;h gi\v~ (he
"
R. T. CLARK
Briti6h the mast.ery of Bengal, were 'ceruinl¥" not ~ou€,ht in self~d~enc~;
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.- ,snd Ell.ic.ar ~as the re~~1t of p~culiarly"discreditable"imd indefensible ,cqnvincing iU:,'hia'advocaCyof'·r.~d l;lem~, whose comparatively t.dyilll
" .ag,greasion, Again, he spea.ks' .of 'the ':plack facts of the decadl; or so. outpUt hllldly seems to wairiri~ a whole' chapter, in a' book 'which
a{tcr Plassey , as t,hough the period of Crude exploit!ltion ,Iastcd, ~t most, relegates, a composer of Ge.a.lQ ¥inzi!s stapding and achievement t9, '3
tWenty year's. Thls..i.g, 10 ,give .-an:.'!lJtogethe.l:-to£l'.favoura~le .imprC:'5sionl:, ' ,page atnong ~ 'other 'rUJ1nerl>·l~ a}1d oT)l.its all rilentiOll of· Patrick ~adle:ll. '..
1'hircy years. after PI~s,sey, ,w,hen ,Colit)-\,sllis ,bc:came Governor-Qeneral, Robin Milford' and th!= late Walrer Leigh. "
'
,
,,'
' . :,
direct .exploitatiC!n wa~ still ill full sYjrng, and' it continued in 'Oudb, tl),e
Peter Warlock i~ another composer who, perhaps, is accotd~(t,:,mpre
<::;amatic, and Fly:derablld for 'another t,hirty years after rh~t_
'
than his due space, but Mr. Foss 'writes so well on him, rhat it would be
,~Sir Regi~ald endeavours .~~'asse~~ the gai!-\. and lOSS .e~u,l~i.';lg ~o:.,t~e' c~r~uqge,on~." to ,g~~bl!l' ~mong the other .'::ontributio!"s w~ich, ·giv:e
two countrIes from the l!rmsh Ral_ ,He plac~ .on the dl;blt Side, of distmctlon 'to 'thls book are Mr, Ralph Hill's" chapters on Debus
r,ndill.'s f)ecoun't_,' all the qlNadvlllltagcs' inhcrcnt.in -the cine ,hilrp' fact :and. I~~land,.,lyfr-' 'He:rbp.ge's On Bax (a penetrating critical ,study)'
,that Brjti~h, xule ,has bl;en foreign ni)c.'; but he does nor· empbasise Mr. Mason's, on, Walt,OI1 and. Mr,. Robertson's on Bli$s_ Finally,one'mus,t.
~!lltl; ,~uffj~ently the, damage. cau~ed by'.-the, arrest. ~d _d{stottiolJ:.of ," mention Mr:..Atthui', Hutchlngs's",excepuonaUtIldY,· of, Edmund Rubbra~ .. '
"Ihdian socio"political developme~t_. ,under '.the British, Raj.healthy_tha~ ~conigiblc..geniu's~x:ceprion.al,in the limitation of its scopc:~ c01ill"
growth through th~ free 'InterplaY'"of the 'natura~ "forc~s within India~.-, pared With the rest,!illd lnitij U~t: ot music type whitlh might have been
s.ociety :has beJ;n hampered. Consequ.ently, Indlan soc;ietY tod~y sr.ill more generally allowed. There is a thorougli .i:\dex with II us,cf~l
, preStt"es'o$~ified survivals, f~om ajJ enrlier stage of irs existence, which catalogue of gramophone.r~cord.s; but no bibliography_
. ' "':'
6,ught ,long since 'to have been swept ai'ay, This plirriCtll~! dis~dvan~a:ge
.,'
DYNELHV HUSSEY'.·, :
o.f for~gQ ruin is' keehly felt Indians, bu~ inadequately" appreCiated
'
in England.,
, .
'
,
'"
' ; ' , ,. , i
' ,:,' The middle section of rhe bookl dealipg with "thc progr~ss 'of self,,:
.
gQverninent fr0!h' its .tjnt b~Sinningg...in 1861 do~ to the, Congress
'
'lD
: 'f~hd~ion :~f 1.~g ill·a cOl)d~n8,atio~or$.i(~¢gi-naldls .longer R.cpqrt'on
':
'j"".""
•
'.:
','.'
'... ' t{i~, Conslftfft!-.Qni!. Pl:o~z.em m buJ~a: He'l?m~gs OU~:~\(,e~~.,.nhe 'pom~"th!lt , 'Mo'n~oon ·Vieto'~:"".Aiy Gerald' H~nley. ,ColllJls. lOs: 6d.,."',:· ".
',' .,ng\:ltbalTk·m·188,3,theircal,crux,:of,the:II;Idlaft.,politicaLproblen,r,waS:" .. A..:..'· i"
"'"' '~Il"'"... th"'Ph'n'·
n.." I
WIt ',I
" ','" clearly' stated, by,' Sit" Syed' Ahmad; who \llicomproinisingly',rc:jectc:d,':as _. n.;I~,e~ ~,~ ", \7~~rl 1\" :·m·· e,"': l ' ppme>J. ' ....., ':- Nt· 0 ~e~f.' "
..
inapp,licable'to Ihdia'the principle' Of.' m~jotitY· ,rull;; :It is ~cmarkable
, G,vl1ancz •. , 88•. 6d.
.','
. ,'., .
h~)\~, Mo~l~~, ~ej~ttion of thiS p'(jnL~pl~ lO!Jt' its c¥tppa5i~ in, th~ j.ntC!..wa~ .T'I~gle ~~lot~ By' Barry Sutton. llaCmtllan. 6s.
. ',.p.etlo,d .and,.-was_only,brought,~Clmu~ah]Y"to,'I).o1J,ce,.agal.I\i.by'Mr;,'-;Tmnah",'
,"
"..
, •
,.., "
from,'1-93 8' onw.arne;'~l'oday Moslems seek" to solY,e,:!:he: difficulty by the",', IT IS"WIPEL"ll' BEr:m~HI), .both In Am~rtca and.Brltam",that' a c~u~l~:?~, "
'pill"tition,"of India. This i~5\le' is adi:n.irab,ly discussed by Sir Reginllld atom bombs defeated Japsn, wh~rea~ thefnct~ of the over-oll slt,uau~~,
, }~ tpc- cp,ap,ter" ~ossibilhi~s.o~ ~,~~ttlemel~~.~_ .~e rder~'w,itli,a~p'.ovlil on,the: vel:}" day t~esecond;.ort~~,,\Vcnt down show·that ~e)apape~~
" 'to·,cer,tqll1 ~qeas" put'forw~d 'by'dlt 'll).te: $1. S-xkauder \f!Y/it-KhaI) fo!;,,: Vler~ Only w:eeks fro,~ anll~hllllP~n by"more"orthod~x .mllitarr· me.~~r '.;
"',", "" a~,' ~'~ge~c,y':cei:l1:~e .in )lsc~.':Of,~:'~~~,ila~ ,~~der~l"gpveI:nriient..::...a, ·c.on-" :rh~BC ,th,rce b,ook~::~o',m\li;:H .•t~,~dlust the:p,0p!ll~~ f()p~· qn-~!1e:!J~p~:O~ee" . ' :.
, ", ' :' ~ .' stimilOn'ill 'I!lo"elty :·deolgn~d' ,to' 'ITt:atc'··;,'somethmg' 'betWeen. 'a' norm'al ,,,).vaJ;'. ,$,ome:,of. tpr; ,k~s~ .pu~liClse~ ,troops, llt' th~, 'Fo~gotten ' 'Fourt~enth., "
, ':'",,' ", OJ: feCieriirlon "Shd' a: :mere' ~o'nfuqel"aCy::Qr' il;lfguC' ,I ~ Here; "without 'aol,lbt;' he " ,A;r;~y' :~e~e, ~e :~1I6~:'Afrkat)s:whp.'m~~e:',lip, ,m,: .valo.ous' ,I ~t~ Div.lsi~~ , :
,"
" a,pproaehes,the corrett~cilu(i(m .. of:the -problem: -TIus ,js·'quite·"me' best, " Th~y.,~e~ f_ortunat<;,to,~av:e. sueh'~"Vrdd th:ro~deJ: as. C~Ptam !Ift~%y~
- '_' ' bQok'\\vajlllbk II' 'topi~al s\lbjcct,.'and-.i~ '~f. Ipore than topIcal"interest.., rh,IS,p~VI_SIO~ was I;ll ll de ,~P::Qf. ,l~e r~weBt?(lss,~bl~matenal.,...trlbes~~~:, '
',:' .. ",',
'_',.,,:
", ,- ,," .. ,.p);·NDIiRllL:,MoON" who)w~~hm,!fft:wmontbs'of'~wiIlg,m'thelr'lom-"clothsat,thetecr:~![,lpg',,;,.
,,,,', ",,' ..
'
'"",
'.centx:~sl .'Ycr~. s,~ffici~~~y:,~l,<;il{Uf;: i~ ~o,&~rn war.fare iO:a!ccorrip~i~l'i,,~~~e: f
,. ' ,,'
,"
, "
: exattl~g campaIgns of.· A:by~smla:'and:,Madagascal', ' They were '"to,"9O, '"
'\
' ."
1;Jdt~er Istill in ,pushing th!= .Japanl:se: ,out of Burma.. It is diffi~u~~:,~9r. ,:
,Or'p'h"e;ti~ ~~i,tan:ni:cus'
,E~rElp:e~I;jS,to"appr,~l!:iatc: the,,~!,l1pact'.0f.ril'odern:,war:upon.the5e pt'im.i~ve· .. ':,
: '
men whO" suddenly 'founa'Themselves' coping w~th a stJ:ailgc'woFld:'of .
'Bl'Hi$h Mllsi.e of ,Our Time .. Edited _by 'A. L.'BacharaclI. telephones, Stop-watches,' antiseptics, ma:p~ ,anil gull-~ights. The, ~jieeq.
and the confi,dencc of 'their adaptatiol\ lib~uld make anyone tI!ink :twiC~
, Pelican nooks. 9d.
,
before pr~OUI:\cing on the 'backw9o.d' African. Th~ir notions 'lIb.i:m~
,I oli o'()~ lIME' is interpreted by ,ilr. 13acha~ach and his collaborators
the war weJ;e; 'or course, sometimes more polite than accurllte~' ,to" ge~
as comprising all composers born $ince lS60-the date, as it happens, mOre land f9t Kingi Georgi' was one Askari's summary of his war '9oi~8'.
which was the ol'iginal term of Dr, Ernest Walker's standatd Histp7Y Like many other rype~ of, colonial"' fighter these East Afr,itaus have
QI- Musil;' in England_ Although Dl", Walkcl' added; in ,a ]a~c . . , ~d.ition; sta~l;d for their people a claim to a share in the benefit~ of our ElnPiI~',s
,an appendix in which he di~tu55Cd>',I;lOt 1l1~ays Wilh complete sympathy:, progress, , What ia I;qu>llly uue is' that the ,white officl;rs and 'scAio~
tn~, output of later cQmpo$c!rs up to"1923, his book rdlUy ~nds with
N,C,O,s who rrliin~d arid led this 11th East Afrll?a,n DiYi~ion fulfiU~4
Ptmy, Stanford and Elgar,
,
..'
their obIigatiOD5 in the most exemplary way, lind' gave II positive
, The new ~ Pcli<;;m' serv~~ a purpo~e beyond 'it~ immediate aim of meaning. t9 thl; concept of trustee$hip. It was the Africans arid :th~
-bringing to thl; largest possible public. information concernin~ me acbieve-, Indians ,between wem who achieved thc unexpected feat of keeping' ~
ments of Britfsh cornp,osers during:,thc pre~ent cemury; it provides an jungle battl~ mm;'ing'in the monsoon, a;J;ld th~s.tal~ of what tlley did'~Ild.
historical work of reference, whose vahl~ is ,out of prop.oition to its how they, did it 1$ 'a war book of remarkable Interest.
' .. '.
published price. For, this task the 'editor has 'asse~bled a 5~rong team
The earlie~ pans of Am.erican Guerilla fill in"some significant ga'p~,M
, led, in :the sense that ,they,contribu,te the greare~t n~lmbc:r of chapters, .our genera~ ignoranFe ,of ~h~ 'size and:complexity of thl; n_~val side of, r~e
by Dr,'Wl;strup and Mr_ SCOtt Goddard,
'
'
,'Japanese "War, One"'of the ep150de$-~hc attack pn ,a J!lP cruj~e.~,:'bY
Ml', Goddal'd opens, willi an admirably balanced resume of the state Aml!dcan' exp,endable ~ gunbOllts-)S lIS tc.trifie a piece of reporting t,lB
o~ music in England at the t~lrn pf, tbe, century, Hi~ appr<:dation of the wu,hns produced. The resolute sailor whose adventtlJ;ea Mr. Wolfert
p.arty's quality as a ·composer shOUld, do" someth(ug td,L'ectifY contem.-', sets dd~~~~~jng later lost bis vessel, took",to, drJ land and )let up one
porary mi5pri~ion of his music; and One is, glad to note the imp<?rtant of th~e guerilla organisations whose exploit$' not 'only confoun,ded .tli~
,
'p~acf 'in' the scheme of [hingo, llt!coidcd, to Mary Wakefield, foundt:r ~f
Japane~~ to-pro~pericy s~hell1es, but are'~n ,their, incredible' authenticity
, :,,',' ,-, .t~i::, <:ompeti~ion;. Fes;ival. Mr,' Goddard is also 'responsible fo:!.' an
fh~r be~ond the 1.im.its which even a s~ngulnc ;script-writer wouH' ~eil .
. ,', 'excellent, chapter on Vaughan Wlll~am'a, where again he shows hi~ good
lInsefl',"
.
'
,
,
jtidgmen~' by drawing p.tc~ntion to ihe high m~rhs-'of rhe unjustly' , Tbe ,thirfl' of this trio, of, Far Easterp narrstivt~,. is. the story",qi'.. a:
, :,1,'U!;~~~llted,5Ba,:~tlt;Ciyh~s, :",and.. foJ," 'an"en~hUt!;(\stic,.:but perhaps too little British ,fighter pilot ~h'o in, a pestilential, c1~a~1; had' to ~ope, w.(tIi
i~ 'C11U!cal(:~~ctount of ,BcnlaJ;nm Britt~!:!'s.rcrnarkable,career all a composer. ,hazards tis h~!lvy'as',those of his comrades in tbe Battle of Britain" Likd
" , "Dr, We5t);Up'S chapters on Fnml(13cidge a'nd E.,], ~oetan are modc:l~ so many ,.I!'(IIlCI:\' ,Wing-Comrriandel' .B9ouy' S\1ttOn: responds" ~s, '9uit;Jf1~
" of ~~l'l.?larly elq~qsition, In ri:Je on~;,~C: is concerned to displaithe good t~ the und~~oncs of war as',to the drama o( battle, and nothipg'is"I,IlQ~
'q!lnht)tS of mus~c that ,doC!i not .alw~ys, make it~ ,effect upon the ordiUi\ry hkel~. to b71l1~ home' to us than ',,:llfJ1g, .Pilot, the moods artr;J.,.:~~ ,
h~t~n~r 50 fully as upon ~he lIlst~,L1c[ed mUSICIan who can appreciate: ' 'condmons, as well as the combats,' m which the R.A.F_ fOllgh~. t~«
its 'finer poi.ll!~' of leclln'ical excc}f~llce; in ,~h~oth¢r he, 'speakldor a ' JaplUlese.
"
'.
, ,,', ""',"'" ~
composer
[00 reticent to inake ,his' own ca~e plain, Dr, Westrufi' is less'
W. E. WILUAMS ':.
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